The ability of cultured Langerhans cells to process and present protein antigens is MHC-dependent.
There is controversy regarding the ability of short term (2 to 3 days) cultured epidermal Langerhans cells (cLC) to process and present intact protein Ag to primed T cells. Some studies have shown that cLC are potent APC for both haptens and intact protein Ag, whereas in others cLC have been unable to process and present intact protein Ag. In an attempt to resolve this controversy, we tested the ability of Langerhans cells from several strains of mice to process and present intact protein Ag to T cell clones and T cell hybridomas. We found that both cLC and freshly prepared Langerhans cells from various Iak mice, including BALB.k mice, process and present intact protein antigens (i.e., hen egg lysozyme, cytochrome c, and OVA) to T cells. These functions are retained in cLC cultured for 7 days. In contrast, cLC from Iad mice do not process intact protein Ag, such as hen egg lysozyme and myoglobin, although they can present relevant peptides to specific T cells and are potent stimulators of allogeneic responses. Furthermore, cLC from (Iak x Iad)F1 mice process and present intact protein Ag to Iak-restricted T cells, but not to Iad-restricted T cells. Although cLC that processed and presented intact protein Ag to T cells exhibited enhanced class II MHC expression, they were, on a per cell basis, somewhat less efficient than were fresh Langerhans cells. Finally, we found that if Iad Langerhans cells are pulsed with intact protein Ag and then cultured for 3 days, they are then fully capable of inducing Ag- and MHC-specific T cell proliferation.